Brisbane G20 Peoples’ Summit
Nov 12-14, 2014

G20 Peoples’ Summit: VISIONING ANOTHER WORLD
Expression of Interest Form
**Form for individuals and groups to propose a section of the Summit program**
Please use this form to propose an event!
BrisCAN Peoples’ Summit will provide the space (location to be confirmed soon), allocate a time slot in the program,
and do the best we can to help source equipment, but we would like all organisers of sessions to be self-managing.
To help us coordinate and construct the program of events we need you to provide the following information:

Organisation/ group/ name:

Contact person/s

Contact details (email, telephone)

What will your organisation/group do during the People’s Summit? Will it be a Workshop / Debate / Film Screening
/ Jam Session / Theatre Performance/ Discussion / installation/ a service (eg food/drink)? (Provide a summary. No
more than 300 words, or dot points please

[Title of event, format of event, summary of theme/focus, estimated time length, preference in time of day or night]

What do you need? Even if you are providing everything you need, we would like to know what it is so that we can
help in organising the right space. We have minimal funds. We WILL do the best we can to help source things and
people on the day, but we would like all organisers of sessions to be self-managing and self-funding where possible.
(Please add more rows to the table as necessary)
What you need

You will provide it

You need assistance

Availability: Preferred date/time: PLEASE CIRCLE AS MANY AS APPLICABLE
Weds Nov 12
Thurs Nov 13
Fri Nov 14

AM
AM
AM

PM
PM
PM

Late night (after 6pm)
Late night (after 6pm)
Late night (after 6pm)

Please provide details for other people attending with you (Please add more rows to the table as necessary)
Name

Role/if applicable

Contact details

Please let us know if there is other support you
require/request:_________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Can you contribute any funds to help the event happen?

If so: amount?__________

Account name: Brisbane Community Action Network
Account number: 12069890
BSB: 313-140
Please deposit by internet banking, with "People's Summit" in the description (if you are happy for your
donation to be used for any event of the Peoples' Convergence, there is no need to specify). Thank you!

Contact Brisbane Community Action Network G20 (BrisCAN-G20):
Email: summit@briscan.net.au Mobile: 61-411-118737

www.briscan.net.au

facebook.com/briscan.g20

